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union items.
Dr. J. F. Breudel of Murray was

called to Union on Wednesday of
this week where be was looking after
the welfare of a patient.

Miss Augusta Robb was a visitor
in Omaha last Sunday where she
went to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. Shayler, wife of Bishop E.
V. Shayler of the Episcopal church.

Marion M. Tucker of Xehawka
was a visitor in Union on Wednes-
day of this week, called here to look
after some business matters and was
a visitor with hi3 friend, D. Ray
Frans while here.

W. II. Porter, candidate for nom-

ination for sheriff on the democratic
ticket was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha on last Tues-
day, having a load of stock for the
South Omaha market.

On last Sunday Frank Bauer and
J. B. Roddy were over to Papillionj
where they drove in the car of Mr
Bauer and visited for the day at
the home of O. M. Sthramm, enjoy-
ing the day very much and returning
in the evening.

Mrs. II. W. Griffin and daughter.
Miss Hattie and with Lester Shu-make- r,

as their driver were visiting
in Omaha last Wednesday where they
were looking after some business
matters, making purchases for the
cafe which they conduct here.

Miss Jane Robb of Lincoln was a
visitor in Union for the week and
also a number of days with her
friend3 and her aunt MioS Augusta
Robb and her grandfather. Mont
Robb, and as well a3 visiting at Ne-

braska City on Wednesday with her
cousin. Miss Mary Donnelly Robb.

Mrs. Mary Taylor and daughter, i following
Rachel, were visiting here for a num-
ber of days last week and when they
returned to their home in Lincoln
were accompanied by Miss Nola
Banning who remained for over the
week and returned home here last
Sunday after having enjoyed a very
pleasant visit.

Hon. W. B. Banning and Super-
intendent James Marsell of the Union
schooL? were visiting for the
on Wednesday at Peru, in Nemaha,
county, where they went to inspect i

the workshop the very
partmcnt of the school at that place,
which ia used for manual training
of the youths. They expect to se-

cure some good ideas from
school to incorporate in the schools
here' if better than our own. The
system in vogue here is excellent, but
Superintendent Marsell is always
looking for something which will
make better the schools which he
has charge.

Erect a Bird House.
Three very astute gentlemen of

Union and each a master in his par-
ticular line, conceived, designed and
executed Jhe construction and erect-
ed an apartment house for Martins
and which they were tempted to call
The Virginian, at the suggestion of
Frank Martin, whose former home
is in Virginia Hills. The archi-
tect of the structure was LeRoy Up-

ton, the builder and the executor of
the very fine plans presented and!
who brought out the grace and
beauty of the building which con-

tained 18 suites was Joseph Bauer
and when the structure had been
completed and finely painted, and a
pole or tower of iron pipe was nice-
ly painted. Curley Keene erected the
pole or tower" and securely set it in
a concrete base and elevated and se-

cured the house thereon. See it in
the rear of the Upton Hardware
store.

Making Good Canvass.
W. H. Porter, candidate for the

nomination for sheriff on the demo-
cratic ticket has been visiting many
places in the county where he has
met with much encouragement and
has made many friend3. They all like
Bill.

Seek Nomination for Surveyor
Eldon Hull or Plattsmouth, but

who made his home in Rock Bluff3,
the town of mysteries, and who was
employed with the late Fred Patter-
son as his assistant in the surveying
business before the untimely end of
the late county surveyor, has filed
his application on the republican
ticket, and is contesting the nomin-
ation with Mr. Fulton Harris on the

Mere Vou Are
Steak, per lb. IGc
Roast, per lb. S I C

Groceries as low as any town in
the county. Come,, see for your-selfW- be

satisfied of this truth!
C. B. GtSsac

" ' Union, Nebraska

republican ticket. This makes three
young men of high rank for the posi-

tion which in the years past had
gone begging. The aspirants are
Robert Fitch, bon of R. 11. Fitch on
the democratic ticket and the two
mentioned, Messrs. Hull and Harris
on the republican ticket.

Gave Program Sunday Night.
A large number of the young folks

of the Baptist church of Nebraska
City, accompanied by their presi-
dent. Miss Jessie Parker and also
accompanied by the former Rev.
Planck who was pastor of the Bap-

tist church here a number of years
ago were in Union and gave a very
plesant evening far the young people
of the Baptist church and sought
to form an organization here. Four
young men in company appeared
in a number of selections by this
eminent quartet. There was a var-
ied program and a number of talks
relative to effecting an organization.

Easter at the Churches.
The services at the Baptist church

on Easter the coming Sabbath,
which will be conducted by the Rev.
W. A. Taylor, pastor of the church
here, and will be primarily a ser-

vice to the blue lodge of the Masons,
and at which will be given the can-

tata ."The Easter Victory'' which
is rendered by the many fine singers
of Union. At the Methodist church
will be a sermon on the theme of
Easter and in the evening the chorus
will render the cantata, which will
make each church having the band
of singers. Make it a point to attend
one or both these services.

Home from Hospital.
Louis Kohrell who has been at the

hospital at Omaha where he has
been recuperating a very

day

that

severe operation, was able to return
home late last week and is getting
along nicely at this time and is gain-
ing with every day and is well pleas-
ed with the improvement. The fam-
ily who were much concerned re-

garding the outcome of the oper-
ation are also much pleased and as
well his many friends here and

Enjoying Freedom. Again.
'Bud" Fitcli who has been kept

of the mechanical de- - home for past month with a

the

the

severe attack of the flu which caused
this excellent gentleman to keep not
alone to his home, but his bed the
greater portion of the time is so
much improved that late last week
he was able to be down town and
again this week when the weather
was nice he was down to see his
many friends and experienced a sense
of satisfaction by being out again,
as well as feeling much better.

Eaily Ohio Seed Potatoes.
I have a quantity of excellent true

to kind. Early Ohio Seed Potatoes,
which I am offering at 75 cents the
bushel, while they last, at the farm.

B. B. Everett. Phone 1223, Union,
Nebraska. m24-3t- w

Visited at Fairmont.
Joseph Bauer, sister Anna, and

Mary Chase, who is a teacher of the
Union schools, were out to Fairmont
on last Wednesday where they drove
for the purpose of seeing about a
school where Miss Mary desired to
make application for teaching the
coming year.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GOOD FRIDAY
10:30 a. m. German services. The

Lord': supper will be celebrated and
the usual offering taken.

EASTER SUNDAY
March 27th.

10 o'clock, English services. Lord's
supper and the usual offering taken.

On Wednesday afternoon, March
30th the Ladies' Aid will meet at
the church parlors. Hostesses, Mrs.
Jake Kreager, Mrs. William Renner
and Mrs. Hugo Meisinger.

HOLDS CLUB MEETING

The Four Mile club held a card
'party Friday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. !. L. Mayabb.
The evening was devoted to play-

ing pinochle and rummie. Mrs.
Henry Born won the first prize in
rummie while the consolation prize
went to Clarence Mayabb. In pino-
chle the first prize was won by Henry
Born and the consolation went to
Frank Bierl.

After the games the ladies served
a luncheon which was very much
enjoyed by all present.

FARMERS

If interested in Raising Sweetcorn
for the Canning Factory at Platts-
mouth, call, write or phone Norfolk
Packing Co., Phoae 8S, Plattsmouth,
Xebr. m21-2tw-2- td

Journal Want-Ad- a get results!
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Four ladies also came along to
that the were provided the re
newed energy necessary continue
throughout the day, when the
ner bell sounded the noon hour
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hauled charSed operating
stove length, today, Thursday.

The ax wielders included Herman
Comer, Moss McCarroll, J. C. Snave-l- y,

Charles Garrison, Clifton Garri-
son, McQuinn, J. Xiday,
Stacy Xiday, Pell, Elmer Cor-
nell and John Reider.

assist culinary
Mesdames J. C. Suavely, Herman
Comer and Moss McCarroll and
Kathryne McCarroll.

Mr. Faris states that words
in expressing thanks this
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FAIRVIEW WORKERS MEET

above
Transfer
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day, March 15th. Nearly
members attendance.
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plying Paints and Other Wall
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One member, IMrs. Raymond

joined
party given the club

home Mrs. Albert Murray on
Saturday evening honor
birthday. The party attended

seventy-fiv- e persons.
NEWS REPORTER.

Charieson and
and daughter, Ben Alice,

Lincoln, were today visiting
with their sister,
and family a few hours.

that must be sold
at once

Hundreds of dollars worth of
reclaimed Furniture, Stoves
and Rugs that must be sold
pay off balance Every-
thing must go. Come while
lasts. no consideration!

SEE AT

Glirist Furniture Go.
Phone 645 South St.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

A CWTIC LIQUOIl
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FIGHTING FIRE ON A SHIP

New York. The freighter San
Angelo reported Monday night that
her crew was fighting "a serious
fire" in one of her cargo holds, and
asked all shipping to stand by to
render aid. The message gave her
position as about 200 miles north
west of Balboa in the Pacific ocean.

The message from San Angelo's
master was picked up by the naval
station at Colon, and intercepted by
the Radio Corporation of America's
marine station at Tuckerton, N. J.
The Colon message said:

"Distress signals here from the
steamer San Angelo. Sserious tire
broke out in No. 3 hold. Please
stand by to aid in case assistance is
necessary."

The ship sailed from Philadelphia
March 6 and from Norfolk, Va.,
March 11, for San Francisco and
other Pacific points. Vessels of her
size usually carry about forty offi-

cers and men.

HOOVER SETS ASIDE DAT

Washington. Seeking a wider op-

portunity for the physical and men-
tal development of American chil-
dren. President Hoover issued an of-

ficial proclamation setting aside May
1. 1932, as child health day. The
proclamation issued from the white
house iavited "all agencies and or-

ganizations interested in child wel-

fare to unite upon that day in the
observance of such exercises as will
awaken the people of the nation to
the fundamental necessity of un-

remitting effort for the protection
and development of the health of
the nation's children."

Democrats are
Urged to Name

Roosevelt
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, Speaks

.as JicAdoo Says California
for Garner.

Washington,. March 22. The dem
ocrats were urged to nominate Gov-

ernor P. sevelt of New York for the
presidency tonight Try Senator Bark
ley of l. jnu(ky in a .sta.ement in
which he tuiil he was not a candi
date fox the honor.

Barkley made his position known
in replying to an inquiry from Dr.
James H. Richmond, Kentucky sup-

erintendent of public instruction,
who had asked the Kentucky senator

9

whether he wished his state's dele-

gation to the democratic convention
instructed to vote for him.

The Kentucky democrat said that
in his opinion it "is no time for
compliments to so called favorite
sons," adding that the democratic
party had its greatest opportunity
since Wilson's election to "lead this
nation out of incompetence and dis
aster." "In my opinion," he said,
"such a leadership is offered in Gov-

ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt."
Barkley's statement was an out

standing development of a day which
saw William G. McAdoo, former sec
retary of the treasury, predict after
talking to Speaker Garner of the.
house that the latter had an excel
lent chance to be his party's stand
ard bearer.

McAdoo told the Texan at a brief
conference that he would win Cali
fornia's delegation of 44 in the May
primary over delegate slates pledged
to Roosevelt and Alfred E. Smith.
Later in . press conference he said:

"I think hungry stomachs are a
much more serious matter now than
dry throats and therefore I feel the
next campaign will be settled on eco
nomic issues and the present state
of the social order." World-Heral- d.

Progressive is
Hailed by La Fol-lett- e

as fSavior
Declares Followers to Vote for Ne-brask-

in Protest Against
Hoover Inactivity.

Oshkosh, Wis., March 22. Before
an audience of 2,000 persons, who
cheered a progressive's endosement
of Senator George W. Norris of Ne
braska for President, Senator Rob
ert M. La Follette jr. Monday night
contrasted President Hoover s recon-

struction program with his - own
plans for unemployment relief.

Senator La Follette defended the
$375,000,000 bill seeking direct fed
eral aid to the states and lesser gov
ernmental units of which he was co
author and which was defeated last
month in the senate. He declared
President Hoover failed to meet the
emergency situation squarely while
"tinkering with the banking system
and loaning the credit of the govern
ment to railroads, banks and insur
ance companies."

The senator declared the progres
sives: have decided to vote in the re-

publican convention for that "sterl
ing, progressive warrior. Senator
Norris." in protest against the in
activity of the present administra
tion in benait or "millions 'oi citi
zens who are suffering incredible
hardship." Senator La Follette is a
candidate for delegate to the con
vention.

"Although the reactionary
democrats and republicans, un-

der the leadership of the presi-
dent, succeeded in defeating the
Costigan-L- a Follette bill in Feb-
ruary, I cannot believe congress
will adjourn without meeting
its obligations to victims of the
economic crisis," La Follette
said. Omaha Bee-New- s.

DEATH OF . C. PLUIOIER

"Washington. E. C. Plummer,
vice chairman of the shipping board,
died at his hotel apartment here.
Mr. Plummer has been ill for some
time. He was appointed to the ship
ping board in 1821 by President
Harding and has been vice chairman
since 1923.

An enthusiastic devotee of sea
faring interests aad himself the fifth
of as many generations of shipbuild
ers in his pioneer New England fam- -

ly, the sixty-nin- e year old shipping
board official's marine activities in-

cluded service as a sailor in his youth
and authorship in his later years of
books relating to the sea. He was
temporarily commissioned duriBg
the Spanish-America- n war as assist
ant paymaster in the navy and serv-
ed on the water.

THURSDAY,

SPECIALS
in Easter Candies

and Novelties
Jelly Bird Egg, per lb. O0
Marshmallow Easter Eggs, per lb a8

8lies and Colors
Brazil nut top Cream Fudge, lb rL
1-l- b. box Chocolate Cov'd Cherries. . . .29
Easter Baskets 5, 00 and 5
Cotton Chicks and Rabbits . . 2L, 50 and 00
Large paper Rabbits and Chicks 100

New TMittgs Eor Easter
SillcHose Ankleis ScavZs Purses

Sillc Undcpwea? Easter Slats

ftnorr's Poplar Uareefy
South Side of Main Street

Ice Gorge at
Yankton Becom-

ing Menacing

"aimers Flee Lowland Homes
Flood Thieatens River Con-

tinues to Rise.

Yankton, S. D., March 21. Dan-
ger of a major flood became more
acute here late Monday afternoon as
the ice gorge three miles below
Yankton backed more water up over
the bottom lands.

The river rise was continuing at
7:30 p. m. and the government
gauge then read 14.7 feet which is
2.7 feet. above the 12-f.o- ot flood stage.

More families were evacuating
their homes Monday night as the
water continued to raise, with no
immediate prospect of the gorge
breaking.

The flood, which had done little
damage on the Nebraska side cf the
river, was to force Nebras-
ka farmers to flee from their homes.
The entire bottom on -- both sides of
the river here is flooded, making the

&7i

Can yon slices
so costing so
little? Just look and
the price is only

Star

as

Brano

Star
A N O

This is one of the many
styles for girls up to

the "teen" age. Priced at

We have many others
ranging np to

Stah
6SAM0

MARCH 21, 1932.

Assorted

beginning

$2.95

Ltream nearly five miles wide at a
point two niikvs below Yankton.

Ico continued to float tiowi.ti ain
Monday night and was packed toli -y

all the way from the gore to liu
Yankton bridge. There was no cur-

rent in the river, the entire urca.M
hr.ving been dammed by the pack.

The water continued to flow across
the bottom to the Jim river, and
the danger o fthe stream cutting a
new channel for three miles ucro.-:- j

country was becoming mere acute.
No action has yet Leea taken t J

break the pack.

HITCHCOCK VOICES VIEWS

Memphis. Former Senator
o Nebraska, described Frank

lin I). Roosevelt as "the best anti-
dote to any possible blunder the

party might perpetrate''
in discussing the presidential out-

look here.
"While Speaker Garner is a prac-

tical statesman and a useful house
member," the former senator told
Memphis newspapermen, "lie is not
as available as Hooevolt."

lie said he regarded Governor
Murray of Oklahoma "more of a
character than potential presiden-
tial timber."

Easter Footwear I

SMART SPRING SHOES
For The Entire Family

NEW STYLES NEW VALUES

imagine
beautiful

$2.60

X. Pumps
(kfeVWggvJBR

beau-
tiful

$1.00

democratic

Very chic in appear-
ance, this Ghillie Tie
pattern achieves a look
cf unusual smartness
through its lace design.

S3.S0
Others, $2.98, 2.69

Star
Brano

cf vaiiocs heel heights,
vamp and quarter de-

signs. Black and light
kid' shades

$2.98 and $3.S0

SM

For Sports, as well as street wear,
wing tip slices will be seen on the

feet of many men this
seascn. Popular leelhers
will be black and white
also brown and white.

$3.90 and $4.95

The Largest Store in Cass County
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